
N ANAIMb FREE” FRES
Strike is Spreading; 

Follows Wmmm Precedent 
On Nation-Wide Scale

IRISH O'iWNONZIO
ONMIIPAIH

iMt !•— Or«*t Britiiln. which U afble to act Indepondent 
‘3r**d«r la <l«Ulnf with ^ In the preaenl Inatanee It la aoUns

giftt, in the rallwart. (“'■olT under adrlce of the Tranaport 
imprtnrta*. more tralna , Workera- Federatfcn. which In ton, U 

na tbaa waa called for, co-operating cloaely wHh the National 
arepared by the onion of Rallwaymen.

—-J- that a betterment
Jl^jM^alattli rawed ml*ht

wt«MieMaatnlBa which oe- 
fiMitf «*»•«< »«> 

,^„hyamw>M8treet atato

ine ezeenUTe committee of the 
Union of LIcenacd Vehicle Workera 
lat contlnnoualy for 14 hours yeater- 
day. not adjourning until after mid
night this morning when the an
nouncement was made that the union

London. Sept. ,p_ N6tw«ba»«a- 
Jng the ^ke the goaemment In-

L T ‘0^ fore and It U expected that 
cabinet will again dlMma. the settle- 
moot of the Irish problem derln, the 
present week.

According to the Dally MbH 
Edward Carson, who -was previ

by the strike from attending the Ul-
Bteer day demonstration at Belfaat. 
l-s sent the following telegram to hi, 
supporters:

■•The conspiracy agHnm our dm 
d rellgloua Ifbertlea. tacked by

Printers Ms) strike. 
London. Sept. SO— J H. Thomas, 

mat SI "so** ■■■■■" ”* I ••■‘•o*’ ®f railway strikers. In an
mi.* Ikma, « irapWMl. caused ,‘"tennew today stated that nnlea. the

tions In Ireland, and 
llees and mlsrepresenlatlons In Am
erica. to separate nt from the Brttlah 
Empire, must be countered by the 
organization of all our forces, 
stand by the eorenant In letter 
spirit and with God's help will defeat 
our enemies as we did before.

m Ism of I*** necessary , u»^op»pers changed their attitude to
M haw kM lohaa to deal with ward the railway workera the 
tkliptam If ••»**»"

Is the IMrIbstlon of food 
SI MUitoctomy. the so- 

___ BssaM. this being due 
smto *ls tks admlndile spirit and 

•srk tl Tolanteers." Of- 
kidwlsatssn tor terrice. K la 

are *%wrwhslmlng."
« hahaU or the men was 
Wdnisg this morning, but 

n their Isad-

I-ondon. Sept. SO— The Commls- 
Stoner of Police has Issued an appeal 
for 111 male eltltens under forty to 
enroll as special police.

I-ondon. Sept.

H sal kcklag In determination

NANAIMO BABY IS
ISLAND CBAMPHIN

Nanaimo sbonld be proud of the 
local baby who _ __
elflp at Cowlehan P%lr with a hun
dred per cenl eoore. The Terdlet of 
Dr Drysdale. who asrarded Jack

mrnt of troop. to protect" r^roYd ' "rmplo^lrhtoprajm, b.10, „ J.

“•
II.. V"-"' »“> ■>' X .11 b,.

-r:;- i-.r..:sT“zJ '.r.r.n.'r.3
The Herald, organ of the I.*bor |---------------------------------------

Party, featuree what It says la the

zzr..“z:z.,‘''.r”-,z: bowser was
thing Is done to glee an air of »to- 

to what on the men'h part. U

eiim
Ntoe oity loto were diapooed of U- 

day at the Ctty Hall, tielng sold for 
*rrmn of taua nndor the prortaloiw 
of the new Municipal Act which re- 
qulrea eneh • «Ue Septembm- 80 of 

y«*r. Flee of these pieces of 
property were pnnehseed by partleu 

four

bMVQlCANO 
IBSTS

in them.
twerung to the dty. The sale waa 
adjourned la order to enablo the City 
Clerk to obtain legal adrtoe on tha 
point as to what party would go In- 

- locmlng from the property, 
ntereeting feature of the pro- 

oeedingi today was the nnmbw of 
Inquiries from outaMers about <4he 
BaaUon property. There were two 

» parchaaers from Vaaconrer 
one from Victoria, and one from ^t 
tie, all being anztoaa to aequire
Bastion as a commerclaa] undei____
tog. It will be poesiUe to sare the 
BaaUon as a oommetetoal underuk- 
are paid before the momeot of the 
sale, or If an arraageasent U made 
for paying the current taxes toge
ther with on»4eath of the arrears, as 
MIowed by the C< ‘

Honolnlo. Sept. 
na Loa, on Hlto Mand 
npw eruption lain last 
wide stream of lara he' 
down Kona aide, deotn] 
homes. ^Ideots

reported to be fleelag 
which Is thirty mUes diataS* \

The monntain which is U \ f««t 
high, first beeasno a^e \uys 
ago when smokn and gaasaca 'horn 
the crater. During the last tw-day. 
the eruption has beeen snhelding nn- 
tU last night when Ura began pour
ing down Kona aide. During the emp 
lion Of May. mt. a dood of aseuni 
and smoke waa sent SO.SOO feet Into 
the sir when the peak hunt into erup 
Hon; Manna Loa'a crater Is itOO 
feet serosa.

WOBLD SERIES
OPENS TOMORROW

Olauaee of the Ad.
1 Arrean

RIRR.BORDFN 
OMTOIIPST

SiCTifleant In rlew 
Mtnnaport workers, 

to tokb dilfsn eaiied for today 
Wb m*e their attitude.

toMlbe Uredock that had 
riaitoto In tranalt hy the 
bafhanasbtoonglagto the 
d—issliii, and which had 
WilMsto attention, are now

ktofttoOe to Koia 
»ton.todl*-ltl.anUdpated 
'*"*■* elrdn that the ser- 

«» and omnibuses will 
An erder Mopping the 

^•BtossIWe. maybelasued

Ih-The grenteet an 
^ tot hy the people of London 
^“•tototon of whether the 

win ttop work- 
of this

peueefnl. law abiding morement for 
bettor wngee."

The dlatrnmtlon of troops lo ysrl- 
18 centres, wUh machine guns and 

many rounds of ammnnltion. Is 
portad. bnt there Is nothing (o Indt- 

more than precautionary ronas- 
to protect the dopola and other 

property.

W.\R GIUTITTT TER.M
I.H NOW COMPLETED 

Regina, ftaak.. Bepi 30—An Or-

... w. p..... .-■‘r.zr
*t« ‘gYtnlty the* d^YIlil! j

mmm chosen
VanoDoser. Sept. 10— Amid ecenee 

of the grealed entfanslasm. and at 
what, waa declared by many apeakera 

j to he' the largest and moat spirited 
poihleal convention erer held in Brl- 
tl*h Columbia. Mr. W. J. Bowser last 
night waa chosen by the BrtUah Col
umbia Conaerratlre Association to 
be the leader of the Oonaenrallre 
Party In the Province. There waa no 
oppoaltlon lo Ills elecUon. hut one 
other name being mentioned tor the 
honor. Mr I.ome A. Campbell, of

|llon of the Canadian Expedltlonar*'|
■ force la declared complete on Octo-' 
ber 1.

No service performed after that 
date win he taken Into oonalderallon 

I In determining the amount lo be paid i 
I The director of the pay servlrea he-« 
baa anthorlty to make the first war ^ 
service gratuKy payment Immediate
ly to alt ranks enHtled to such pay-! 
ment under the original Order-In-1 
Council. The second Y»Trocnt may j 
be made on receipt of declaration

IS imeech 
allow hU 

meeting.

HH|. for ntles.
Among the intereaUng featuree of 

Mr Bowser's address was his favor-

e to municipalities to help

Otuwa. Sept. SO— AcUng nnder 
medical advice. «lr Rotert BorAeu U 

leave Ottawa this week for a real 
of probably a mouth or eo. Alan 
itortea that bla eondklon Is aerlona 

discounted, hot the drain of the 
last four year, has been so great that 
Sir Robert baa become thoroughly 
- down and a thorough rest will be 
Deeded to enable him to recuperate 
from hla attack of grippe.

lj«t Saturday Sir Robert Borden 
suended a apecla! meeting of the 

council called to eondder 
platform of the Unlonld party

At the Ilonae dally Sir Robert baa 
been UMietlaf hie coHeaguee end dis- 

Dg whh them queetioDS of pol- 
Owlng to the oondHIon of his 

bealth. however, he hea bera unable 
attend to more than the routine 

work of bla office.

CineinnatL Sept. 
sUge aet for the 
world*, b 
rinnatl aaaumed a gala appearai 
today as throngu of vlaltora began . 
uTrive. Hotel corridors wero Jammed
and congestion grew as the day ad
vanced. With every one of the S6.- 
<»»0 aeata told, nnineky 
tickets were willing to pay .imost 
any price for a seat for the opening 
game. If ticket speculatore bad any 
seats for sale they did not advertise 
their waree. There were a few Indi
viduals however, who
from SSO to t7J for a aet of box aaal 
for the thiwe games. The face value 
of these tickets b $16.50.

BRITISH SAILORS
IN ODESSA

SMT OUNG IS mSFIt 

nDEm
.by the huab fira to
tort Btoht He rsporttMl be bad gJa- 
cu author to the fire obtof topro- 
^ to Nanooee to reapimae to a eall 
for help a raffleieiA('foiw M&f left

«51a here. The engtoe arrived at 
Wanooee Juat In time to save the pit 
haad. An aeeenat for tho dty'a ox- 
P«**« to detomtohlag the Y 
would be ant to the ebrngd^.

B^-gest'ptouged.

The WaAuce-Saaan aiou
further INm to which to pseaent_____
•wporl upeu the reeCM ceqMto of the 
local Pod Of Natlvo Sou for the 
grant of aefftotont te tide

\ .anna. Sept 10— Troope from the 
BrUlah n«et In the Black sea have 
been landed at Odessa and have oc- 
enpleed the ctty. according to advtcM 
received In Bodapeat.

Raincoats In various dylea and 
qualliles priced ISO. $86 and tSO at 
Noel d Rock. Commercial street.

RAIH ns 
FORFST FIIIFS

Vancouver. Sep« 30— The steady 
downpour of rain which has been fall

HIVE.*! W.%8 THE .<rTAH
IN SUNDAY’S GAME 

In the District I,eague football 
game o*.. Sunday at Ladyamith when 
Vanalme I'nited won from Ladywntth
city by a score of one goal, the flral __________ „
h.ilf was more or leas slow, and did j furndb the Board wUh full partleu- 
not prodiue anything ontatandlnj ''*rs of what had been done, 

the print of football, both teami

at -.hleh would othorwtoe re- 
tioa.

MtolDHfvmr.
Ur. T. B. Booth, aoerdary of

Nswilmo Board of Trade, wrote_____
tog Information as lo what depo tha 
Connell bad taken to comaleU tha 
numbering of bonscs in oonimetion 
w th tee maU deUvary.

Aid. MaUhaws movod that tha let- 
r be 'eeelved and Qtod. ao funbar 

x«cn being poaaftla bayond what tha 
Connell bad already donsw tha eUy 
hating now p>- er to onforoe numba;

Tha Board of Trida was a 
of tha action tahea.

***Aid. MeOnekle movad hat tha Idler 
he received and the Bscretarr of 
Boaard given toll partlcnlari of 
action takeu to legard to atraat nn*n 
boring. The c’ty had done what 
could tn l ave t1..‘ houaes anmbei

that Pol. Reas, -he offtelaal lu ebarg. 
-s-onmotod to Kauatmo to aCparhi-- 
lend personally tka toangaritlon af 
the aervleo.

Aid Bnnip aaeoudarl the motloa 
Tho Ma.vor .rated that the donb: 
the raindc of the antborltlee was 

due to the difficulty of numbering In 
the Five Aerva. rntalde the elly. This 
was what was now holulng up ;he le* 
ler delivery *rhe city aoM<oritlen 
could do DO more to the matter until 
Col. Roes arrived.

The City Clerk waa inatruefod

shortly after midnight, has 
checked all hush fires on the lower j

i arlng the tendency to pUy the 
rather than the hall. The period

mainland and e

loving picture shows or any other 
sources, and hare these taxes collect 
ed by the province to save adminls- 

The apeclal feature of this week's' "■»'*on expenaeee.
Hvangelldlc MMon la the llluatrat- » '""^"<5 »q“'toble plan
ed lecture on the Good Samaritan »o"l>ltaJ* will receive
wortt of the church. Tho picture -Id from the province,

atory of alum children
In «t tho

COUNCIL OF WOMEN
MEETWG TONIGHT

A public meeting In support of the 
movement to IndUute a branch 
.Nanaimo of the Council of W< 
la culled in the Oddfellows' Hall this 

I evening at 7 30. SeaU

; I rouble, will be thrown on Uie screen 
aorieee of beautiful ilidea. The 

j.n«are ts tomorrow night at 7.4C 
|Meellnga every night this week but 
Sutnrdsy.

Under the name Cascade Freight-,' 
tog and Towing Company. Ud.. oI i'
V|e.o*to. five relnmed army and navy '
offirers have formed a eo-operatlrb 

to operate by themoelvea the 
tretghuor Cuseade, which they have 

from Mr. A. C. Roheiui.
Thl* 'a the flra^venture of Its kind 

launched In Brittob ColumWa. so far 
aa can be ascertained here. The ves-

served on the platform for the Presl 
deni of all womens organluitlonB 

and church),
the city

His Worship the Mayor' will lake dler-CHn U I* flark.
• he choir. Members of all orgnnlan-I M C ; vice-chairman. Mr 

cordially Invited lo the , Taylor: secretair. Major A 
The alms and objects of. tie. U 8.0; recording secrei.

The second half produced a much 
the danger better brand of football and a much 

of further damage to timber and log- more *i -cresting game followed Both 
ring camps The great many out teams p’.v.ed for all they were worth 
breaks In the eoasl districts l..-d as ai. 1 .he game became very exciting, 
aumed serious proportions and con-' espenally w*ien N'analmo beat the lo- 
atderahle damage has been done to rat defence and beat Orr with a shot 

r)Mt gave him
i I.adysmtth tried hard tn equallte bnt 
ware unable to score, the game end
ing wltb a goal to nothing In favor 

'of Nanaimo
Of the L.adrvmllh team, Beddinc- 

■•m a->d rinuglae p'aved the 
-anies hoOi being aggreealve i 
st.ages of the game The outalandlng 
player of the day was Hines, of Na- 
tislmn centre forward, who played a 
ciiaratterlstically clean and forcing 
game time after time healing the lo
cal defence

Oomplatot Allowed.

The Finance Committee reported 
' weeksupon the c

by Hlaa Ada Wilde, the report 
being adopted on motion of .Alda. Bur 
clp and McOuckle:

"Your Finance Committee begs to 
report having made an Invedlgath 
into the compUInt of Mias Ad* Wilde 
regarding the taxei levied against her

VICTORy lOSN 
MfFIlNG lOfiPT

Preparatlona are now being made 
r the 1919 Victory Loan campaign, 

which will be conducted between Oc
tober 37fh and Nov 16 I---------------------------------

The terms of payment will lo* the Wllll.,m Oriht.le a reiurn-d sol- 
me as were In effeei last year and dteer .on of Mr and Mra Jol.n Grib-

exlated regarding the Itoblllty of ber 
properly for the street frontage t*x 
and that the sewer on that atreM 
constrneied solely for the conveni
ence of the people living on the west
erly aide of that portion of Hatlbnr- 
lon street: as lt«waa constructed
I with the consent of the property 
owners! to lay a amrer from Robins 
street northward, through private 
property, as far aa may be necessary 
to give the people on the esuiterly side

tbevery Buuvy ,

tototuto ttopuBb uMk I

tbto Uto uoOMtor »• . H i

rHj
•A tbu totorueUtou of Wato utoato
*nd ttolou avusMiu. uud at tto tab*, 

dtoa of Btoa itod Mtosl diMto.

wn. -

Mr. A. C. VauHoutan. whaa

t dors has team rwrtad aa 
■or the Bauk ofliDtorsal. wwu to-
tonuiBg tb* Cndoea that b* puipaaaU 

. toUMtoc on tb. tot” 
ibe Bijou Theatra, aud swsi.a atlau- 
tton to Use diate aonr auMtoteu to

M..kK.askhtoUtotft JTtoTi.
The reqaed was rwfnnud to tka

who In any vray aaatotud tha OauMB 
to ibe HweptiM of na Rayd-Hftto 

lb# Prtocn of Walaa

Merchaats* dOHrSr^toikr 
ball Laagaa wars m toattod af *«*- 
tones and Ifattbawa givto tarasto-
*loo to use tha Cricket flaw m Wad- 
atodays Bur fooCball gaiu. ^hja^ to

The Nanahno kraaeh of ^ 
tone of Oanado waa gitotad Uto- 

miasloa to bold a tag day to «i«*v-- 
•tor. Oct. $5 liidaad of Twadar. Out. 
*1. « *t nrd prupotod^^^ 

• eommunteattoa fro* Mr. Me- 
B. commleuloaer of tho T^etorto 

tnd Uland Dmlopnaat ■ — 
calling attmtioa to tho Rtau *nd. 
acts Fair to Tlctcrla and --iTIIaa

• support of tha Cotttcn. wto to
motion of /-- - 
Aid. I

In roply to the M.n>r, iSr«a» 
Mated that the Flnanco CUtoatttto 
would report at next iMdta« oa tha 
action taken In the mattar of fi-aswp

the interest 6 1-3 per cent The bonds 
t!l nn( be exempt frtmi taxation 
The offlriuls In charge for the 

land district are: Chalrm.m. Brlgn

of East Wellington 
c-rtoua accident when working In the 
snwmfl of the Skralis Lumber Com- 
tMtnv. three fingers being

I RRIE nUK SATUBDAT

MOBNINO IN VAMXH VKK

Winnipeg. Sept. 30— General Sir 
severely'a ft hit- furrle. arrived In Winnipeg

nso 'injured bv the machlnerv tbal they Ih^ morning over theCana-
^ I. . . . ____________ .. 'disn Katlnlf.1 R.llw.. .a. t......

meeting

preaenteed by Mra. R 6. Day. VIcto-1 Mr John M Rudd, who acted as 
- . irt*. Provincial vice-president. and chnirman for Nanaimo Dlslrln in -he

sel will be used in tramp I”'*:’’*’"*, Spofford. provincial secretary, jiasi two Vlctorv Ixjan Gampa'gns ha- 
Wharovtr cargo offer*. Twtog win ^ J women lntereste.1 In been requested tlo act In a similar

discharged from

LOAN
P“T*o*e of organizinjf for Iho 10in 

" D- in Nanaimo will be held in

°f^rd of Trade Rooms
J, ON

“ardoy, September 30th
nt»end. especially niein- 

•lOHN M. RUDD, Chairman.

(the piUWlc questions of 
feel the neoeesUy of mt 
Hon In public work art 
present.

Mr. Ivor 'niomaa and bride, (nee 
Miss Margaret Millar) arrived In Na
naimo last evening from their honey
moon tour of the Kootenay, ami were 
tendered a recaption at Pon-y-ralt 
Farm, the family residence In Uetlar 
Dlslrlet.

he day and capacity this year, and aa will be 
re oo-ordlna-' seen from an advertisement clse- 
aaked to be, where In this Issue Mr. Rudd Ims 

called a meeting for this eve-
__ . next In the Hoard of Trade rooms at

8 o'clock, for the purpose of orgenli 
Ing In the Board of Trade rooms at 
pelgn.

The meeting of the Red Cross So
ciety announced for Wednoaday of 
this week has been poetponcid to 
Wednealay. Oct. 8.

Mrs. A. Cunningham Is at the I.O. 
D.E. Headquarters. Victoria Road 
Ihls afternoon to receive donations of 
clothing for the French rallef.

19U Model McLaughlin five pas- 
>nger touring A good clienp family 
sr neo 00 Weeks’ Oarage 3t

of the lakes, a«<l was met at tha Un- 
toe station by the UeutenaM Gover
nor. Hon Edward Brown, repreaant- 
ing the Provincial Government. May
or Gray. Brig-General Kltehln. 
mandIng 'M D., No 10. and a number 
of pernonst friends Despite rqporla 

the contrary Sir Arthur Currie Is 
‘.looking exceedingly -well sad
glad tn

President Harvev Murphy of 
Nanaimo Board of Trade, has been
Inyltrd lo attend the third annual ^I*d to be back in the weat.
Meeting of ti e Pacific Morlhwest j After an Informal chat on the plat 
Tourist Association at Tacoma on Oc- ’ torm he passed among the crowd out 
lober 1 8 vide talking with a numlbcr of retnrn-

------------------- ed men who had com* to see their oM
Mes-rs t amhlc and Balml.rldge. commander. At noon a civic recep- 

onglneers for Ihe r p R and E and Mon was held In the clly hall, where 
N respectively, were In Ihe city yew- many olltzens shook hands with Can- 
lerdav In connection with the nn-|«<Ia’a great aoldleer. ThU waa fol- 
poiinced Intention of the C. P R to flowed by a Canadian Club luncheon 

at the Royal Alexandria Hotel.
This aftwnoon Sir Arthur la ad-

Inslall an elevator and other 
date freight handling appliances 
tlie C. P. R. wharf. dressing the Canadian Women'e Club 

and tonight will be the guest of honor 
■ the United Seivloes Offleers

Fort Garry Hold. He re-

wiater rate eolleeter -who had 
•he place of Mr. Wltetxx wbw away.

Weekly Beporia. 
tofUTorks Maaacar ekapkasdl i%-

ported an expendUure dariag tha 
»eek of 166.1$.

Street V\>reiiian “'--atlt repoTt- 
od en expeadBare of «1C1.T«.

BijoD Tbeatre
Today and Wadnaaday

Alebrt U. Smith praaoita

HEDDA N9VA
And

iBmjsmm

t a meeting of the ezecotlve
ELKS* CLUB. tbe-propoeed Community Centre held elation

All >nembers are ,taeUlgrht e committee -was appointed mains to WInalpeg *U day toaonww,

Oct. 1. at 8 o clock Splendid pro- consider and report on the question lo arrive M ft o eUntk to BataPday 
graam assured. of flnanoe*.

1 the question lo arrive jl
morning.'

From O. Henry-a faiaour atory 
■A Mattar ot Maaa ■ayaUoa'* 

Vltotiwph Btaa Btobto FMItow

KRROLO LLOYD
In his fiinnleBt comedy

•«JU<T DROmO NP



nan mm» frft. prlss

MANUFACTURER
The Mraagth and orgenixation at thla 

BMkearijl^ to ofEerTinexw«ed facahwi. 
to nuaiifacmrers doing either a domestic otr

find it to their adiran.
: eansnh vnth us regarding their

banking roqtiirements.

r^rtiE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ^

B OH rAT mn umn. a o'ta.ocx

LOCAL MiS 
AUGOsioyipyi

Xot todleatliic the flcnree of pn>- 
daotlon hy the arulir Company** 
mlnee at Caaeidy’a adlns, vhiih are 
net yet to hand, the total oatpnt of 
eoal from VanoonHr laUmd collieries 
for the month of Anrnet iras ia],8»6 
loactoaa. The ootpnt hy those or 
paniee reportlnc ea* as follows: 

Canadian Waatern Fnel Co.. Nanai 
mo. 4I,9«2 teiB.

Olertee (Dnnaa 
Ud.. ComoK, Sl.lSf tons.

CoUierte*. Bztaulon 
IMUtone. «

kdlan CoIHerlee. Welllnctoo,

Naoahno Bra^ E.il Bii4 U>^ e Coast Coal Iflaee, 6610

sHatoe
Ue, dnattos a dast aaiaane* and mao
aea to hea». and dbanlmaas. and he- 

*01 o(
The oOed roads hare

am daat nataanoa. tkalr alairtie snr- 
<*«ids rather than hrsaks. and 

is of a meeh aaore parmanant c 
r than maoadani. Another ah 

Mat la faw of oilias is that the 
U eoat la no sWit that the work 

mn be doM V dWMo ont of »an- 
e»l naaenam haasnd oceahtg aarriad 
Old Uka the snaammla at the eoat 
of the hMSl itajaaraw It has al-

7467 
'Pacifle 

tony.
B. C. Coal Mines Company. 

WelUnaton. fl67 tons, 
ffanoom Oolllerteea, Nanoose, 6,- 

14 tons.
Mainland ontpnt, Uekin« retnma 

from the Crows Neat Pam Coal and 
Coke Coatpaay, which hare not yet 

as followa:
Telkwa Collieries. Telkwa, 91 tons. 

MiddieOboro CtoUierlm. Ltd., 1,017 
Flemtna Coal and Coke Co.. 

Ud., 6670 tons: Corbin Coal and
Coke Co.. 1876 tons. Prtnoeton Col- 
lierieea. 1966 tons. ToUl, 16.687 
tons.

.wtthiCh* east of work tbm hm 
i. the «M* dMMet «n «*ah or mora 
rattan It liiaMli ttaoae who Um be- 

Mda iH. By aatof oU trantmaot tn- 
iadeflaltety 

(be Oonacn is in 
I. and

MaObal* ^■LmtamTfeMWwI^Sah- 
hma OBi lOe a ISm
tar im <ae—m nadHto a Man Oar

to a atafemant made 
nco the Nuulmo Aato- 
lathm hr Kr. Btmkln- 

i««4 yanooaTsr the antnal neu
t M aUns a roadway 18-feat wide 

ta ybaeomrar lB Ittf was |t*0 per 
mOe, Ahoat oao^aartar of a gaUon 
of *• ia asoMed ear sqaaio yard of 

or 1800 Ealloa* of oO 
par »Be of roadway twMre feet wtde

oU^iS^SsalSi
TUPDAY sen. 80, I9i9

Toronto, Sept. 80— Bread drtrerm 
refoaed hut nttbt to strike In ayaa- 
pathy with the atrtkina bakers who 

emandlan daylisht work, bat 
they aareed that none of their 
shonld take the plaeea of atrlkeTS in 
the shops aa was the ease on I 
day.

rfarpletare patroim of this city 
bad a rare treat yaaterday when 
Clera Kimbsll Tomm and Her Own 
Company were seen la her latent 8e-

tba Dominion Thantrs.

iammar, for rcede earrytnc ordlnaiy 
taafSe the aasM aathortty malm

baBMte nmaaatty for payaaaanta

TORQ17TO BAKltRS STfUKB

DommcNi THUTm

This ia a 
la

stace aaeeem of the 
aaaaraa the adrentnrm of a de- 

eer *h1 who knows how to mix lore 
and hnslness witbont nny sertoaa eon

Tho atery < 
of two taawai 

la aeon

WRIGIfYS
a package

O before the war

f c a package 
9 during the war

gcz package
9 NOW
THE FLAVOUR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEI

DJ. JENKINS
UHDERTAKINQ PARLAP

PHOVB 184
1, 8 sad 5 B.4BTION HTREKT

oussintp iiii.
WAJiTED—Two teamsters 7!^

Free Press.

McADIE
the undertaker

PHONE 180, ALBERT ST

WANTED-PrulT«7T;i7iiri:
large or emsU qusnUtles. P«u “ 
tlculars to Mnu Brothers. P o w 1047. ‘•«-oes

WANTED- Boy with blcyelelT^ 
cel dellrery. Apply d. Bps*^

R ROBERTSON
Teaobsr of

VI O l_ I N
Terms ModersU 

Slndio,— II Pridosui Street 
Phone 544L

ME A TS
Jl’ICY .VOU.VQ AND TENDER
ED. QUENNELL A SONS

COMMERCIAL STREET 
Ucence No. 9-4119 

PHONE No. 8

WANTED

WANTED-EldMly Lady 
luTslid. PV>r partieulars sddrm 
write Wm. JulUn. P.o. 
Nanaimo. ^

HELP WANTED— Two Udr
one u nurse for three -"•II ‘
dren. other as oook. Apply n r 
B. Foote. Thetis UUnd. ,,

WANTED—Lady stenogr«ph^~T7 
general office help, mutt U rtsU 
and accurate at flgurea. Appb p, 
letter to Mr. aollagher, the Ti*. 
couTor-Nanalmo Coal Mlnlag 0s».

Whan In VlctorU coma and tea 
BKNNIK UfcVlCBat tba RranOB BK 

a, 1787 book flC. .

Hoaaa Booma, tally mo 
tbroagboat: qalat and rUht b# the

Tho bmt place for Kfmln. 
To hay or mil aatomohUm or motm 

W# Bhaointaly gaarantso mh 
a. Ford Serrlea Statloa. •

1ST Hastinsa. B., oppoMto tho old 
Paata«m Thaatr*. Mra. S. A. Mar 
pby. larmmiy of Waaaliao. Proprto 
tram. IMf

wth
adr calore. MIm 
■Vlmdid acting in 

rienaacrataar 
has able anpport. 

this hig teatam is i 
two-act comady 

MaOrew.” atarriag ffky Tiaeher, alao 
of tha 

lar ChaaterOatiag

CASTORiA
Fhr ^futa aad GUUien

hiliMForQvMraOYMrs

■MOU THBITflt

‘The Changing Woman" tba. Vltn- 
draph BIm iRJMwa Fmtnre. which 
was the attracthm in the Bijoa Thea
tre oa IfOBday. Is a dessr and Ihs- 
Maatiag study of the
atMt of UttBado on the h«un
pmaaent. or ta this particalar____
« the temiwrament of a preuy girl. 
The aoaoario ia adapted from the 
wlddy read atory, "A Man- of Mean 
BomUoa." by o. Henry, and the 
•tetare was dlreeted by Darld talth 
Hedda Kora aad J. f‘raak Oiaadoa. 
stars te Vitagmph-a giMt asrlala sac 
earn Ths Womaa la tbs Wab." 
kare tha faatared relaa. aad in the 
awpomag east are Otto Lederer end 
Oemrge Kankal.

Nlnn Olrard la a aoOhratte staging 
- prtma deaaak part. Carmen, with 
^e Aimaar Opens Company, tonrlng 
South Asertean eoaat oltlm aad 
towns. She U beentifnl and not ao 
leaupetamental. lorlag eraryone who 
ia nice to her. The cemaany b 
Maeate. where lobnayM^ 
yeaag Amerlcea. haa tahen a -row to 
he a woman hater notU he has made 
wsh money to bny a eoffee plaata-

artral of Maa and her oom- 
P««y efmtm aome etir ia Maento aad 
«ory*ody tmme ont. indndhig Pro- 
stdent Blaaee, who torgeto affairs of 
state in his open admiration for Nina 
dU hnt Mmay. He looks at a paster 
^s. thmsu the poeter ta his poo- 
ket, monnts his male sad la awny to 
the monnUine. But he eUn i, human 
«d nightly looks at the postssr aad 
St Nina’s beaatiful Ms aad wiahm' 
Wa irtanutton was bonght. I

Among the moat frensled admirers 
f Nimk Tolee and fees sif^ *■»- 
bar of CsrsAobo IndMns, who nlgbu

stage wltb bag. of

^le.«dhladtl««,fl^lj^ 
“The Changing Woman" wHl ho

NewLadysmith LumberCoMLtd
We Cari7 a Full Stock of

ROUGH (S DRESSED
LUMBER

Do you want “Ragal,”

FHOWK — DWAWNB Ai WAmWW, Nje.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOD WOtrUHTT BBLOTB THHU WAS lOCtf A 

DIFFBRiriNCB Of BMMHM

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND DtaiR TO OUOV ’UFE.

= ................... ..... .
ASK< PON

‘ALEXANDRA'
STOUT

nr'WILL DO Tan eooD

“SiIv^-fop”Sbda Water
THE mr VNT...PIIIIS PNUIT PLAVOHi

Union Brewing^^ Co.,

FRED. JOHNSON
Painting. Papering, Kalsomln- 
Ing. Orslnlng. Glaclng. etc. Cali 
827 PrMeanx Street or Phone 
84H>L.

WA.NTED—Six roomed fuUy aw4a 
house, will pay |1( p« ^
mutt be in good condlHou. Hw,

WA.NTED—To rent or Itaae
ed bouse by business man. wm, 
P.O. Box 1181 *’ ■

F. S. Cuuliffe
BARRISTER. BOUrTTOR 

NOTART PDllLIC

WANTED—Girl to assist ia hei». 
work. Mrs. Walter Hunter, Toxp. 
site. I,

I want to buy a thrm « bm 
roomed house in ths city. Lsswt 
possible price tor cash. Apply Hi 
Free Prem Office. m

R.H. ORMOND

Next to Telephone Office 
Phonea. Office 178, Ree. 881.

BASTION STREET

All kinds of Brick and Cement 
work. Bad chimneys repaired. 

Estlmatm glren.

W. ROUGH

CCmwortii,PliiiDbing
RBPAIB WORK PROMPTLY 

^ ATTKNDBD TO
ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE 

PHONE 876.

TEACHER or
PianoforU anti tlnolno 
Studio 728 OofitoklM

r l«crrcsadai^;l
roR

Far Sale at Stearman's Drug Btortt

d. ft ORAYtHON Jl OO.

__ lEOOND-HANn
^0AN8

BOCOHT and SOLO

PLUMING
' AND

HEATING
and all kinds of OalvanlxMl 
work nMida to ordop.
Auto and Uonoh Tanka a

W.H. Merton
VIotoria Ordoeoiit

MRiC.W.EIIEIfir
FupUe prepamd for the ex- 

aminaUons of the Associeted 
Board of the B. A. H. and the 
R. O. M. of London, Eng.

I tor On

■ OB APPUOASSMI

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -B 
keep house for three mm, pm 
wages. For Informatlae ipgh 
Commercial Hotel. Fromatfalu' 
noon to -Sunday noon oft

WANTED—Farm to rmt wKkla ha 
milas of good shipptsg peltt, » 
or 60 seres cleared land. Appif 
Box O. Free Pres* 414

FOR SALE— Pen of Ooldm 1 
Turkeys. Four hens aad p 
Apply P.O. box 1. Duacaa, B.

FOR i
Bar. Cheap.

bouse, stable, gsrdsu. It Ml 
trees, near Jap tana. Apply Ml 
Van den Braaden, ErtmUm. U

FOR SALE CHEAP—Ob# Hmr 
team of bortea fre yean ok UN 
to 1600 Ita. Apply Waltsr Mm 
Farm. Nanaimo Blrer. IW

FOR SALE—Pare apple ^k 1* 
gallon kegs. 60c per gOm inh
ered. SendasapottckrdaWiiui 
need ^eg, or phone lit.

Baillett Pmr* tor pmutH 
$1.76 per box. MoUlsbaa * Oarit 
Fire Acre Lota

FOR 8ALJ!—Pnlleta plftoM. «»>■ 
bits and hanuma. 411 KimNf 
•treet. *

good mnnlng order, skoP N 
ere, eta. Apply 68# MUlsa •
A»ly.THmuuVlpo.d.WNUi^

FONIKNT
FOR RENf—Thrm rooamd hee»

oaBrook.ide.$6*me«tk. fidf
H. D. CalTeriey, FWe -

Whmi haying year N 
paired or regalated. hi

Wbea y«tlaf Taacoarer 
the Bttrliag betel. Cemble
M«*e from C P. E. itatloa. ^

ed roome. bet end eeU ^

EIGHT EOHOOLaPi^. 
Enrollment for the ^TZ

aaeoee. to start ths fliN ^ 
Octohor, may now be mi* « 
City HaU. wbeie fnU partlmlan «* 
ba obtalnsd.

Byordar. *•
4WI '

RBTDBinto Mmt **»
wm *U retomad ■ 

can apoa tha mnUrj 
poaathl* tor tha parpoaa 6< 
forma with a yl«w ****~:z:-tt 
thar gratalty. dt 1*
these forms to nnad la
dsu so as to reaUt Ot»** 
pomlhla Tbs Sacratory 
in tbe O.W.tM rai*^  ̂g 
from 7 40 18 »
is an to yoa. Ia



m
***' **LdS»w» fl****”* *® ’”***■
•“fSf S b* r-«»o- ot tb.

■* *^“** 1«J> o^' ®“‘-MtWbor lird, m». '
^ ■*’^11. BBHBT8.

__

TTciftt.

M. mWCHi PATBICIA 
N»»l*o for VMConT*r, 7.0# 
Ui 1.1* P.»- “»«“ ®“* 
VtMOOTor for Nm*Uao 10.0#

^ STm pjn- ®“*P» ®“*
l222hM-«MM«.Vano

kcbajuckb.
IbartM ter TMeoarar 4.00

. B. nseoer »«ro.7.

W. MdtmOL. 
um.r. A.

1Mi how NmoUdo m foUowe: 
nt rmitA deny, at l.to and 

BIOftWT*-) ^
IbrWeOkftaa. dallr at 1S.4I and 

ItH, (TJ# p*.)
tm WMiMi. Craigt, Parturtlla

«Uli0r,«Mplfl»dar at 11.41 
Ht Ommv. Tuaadar. Th«r»- 

iQMilMrdBr at 11.41. 
pirPMt latral. Monday, Wadna.- 

<B«l»rt*ay.at 1*4*.

a at I.t0.

Locsart and Mill Man Taka NoUoe. 
Lock not at tba Naw Ladyamllh L«m 
bar Co., East Welllncton. On "Dn- 
talr" Itat. Lnmbar Workara Indna- 
trUl Union. iw ;

tb.fa«. Afsnt.
B. C. rntTH.

A«sbL

OUJB FKACnONAL AND DOLr 
10 mcnONAL Mlnaral Clalma 
Milatka Nanaimo Mining Dtrla- 
laNtaaga 1. Coast Distrlot.
«■ lomtsd:—

ft kymoar lalsl on ftoath Blda 
ftmitar rnUaa from hand of Inlsl 
hiMM SB tha North by Iron Plr- 
kNkanl Clalma on Booth by QU- 
ft0«hl Claim, and bonndad on 
fti aartb by Dolphin Mlnaral Claim 
« kaih by Iran Plrato lOnaral

un HOnCB that CAUN P. 
I»ca». Praa Mlnar's Cortineala 
■a mi Intaads, atxty days from 
ftelita tbaraof. to apply u tha Mln- 
ftlbeordar tor a CartlOoaU of Im- 
Ww—U, tor tha parposa of obtain 
bg a C»a«a Orant of tba aboTe

M® POBTSBR TAKE NOTICE 
••t Mflea. ao4ar fiaetlon II. mnst
ft ftftaaaaad bafora tha lasaa of

DdTM) Uls Plttaontb day of Jaly. 
*J1 IMP.
"• ••ball OOUN r. JACK80M

Bamastaka, BUOk Warrior,
y* ■•* Boasnta, Mlnaral elalma

*£*• «a tha Manteo MMlng Dtn-
r* •* **•» Waatmlnatar DUtrtct. 

an Radonda Island, Pryea'a 
Nanaimo Mlatng Dlrlslon. 
HOnOE that Radonda Iron 

2^Company, Umltad. (non par- 
UabOlty). Praa Mlaan* Cartlfb; 

■fcXe. M4M-C. intand. atkty day. 
jjt^^haraof. to apply to tha 
^Raaofdw tor a Cartlfiaata of 
--.—rata, tor tha pnrpoaa of ob- 

a Crown Orant of tha ahora

04?!^fteoaa l| of tha Mlnatml A« 
^ ea aomiMBOad baton tha laaa- 
JJM aaah OartMlanU of Impron-

tbh loth day of Jnly. A.D.

“ON ooenm,
^^J^OOMPaEt, Idd. (NJP.U)

-aS’^r'pS’̂ cS:

ssassH
•pJBJ “dlire Stook

MAGNET
furnituri

• TORI
OPPOftITB FIRB BAtj.

NMW BHlPiaNT OP

II PBET WIDE

linoleum
iMO A rmt AMORTMENT

or

OIL-CLOTH
AMD

LINOLEUM
SQUARES
NDwDMiomm

BRASS BEDS
Agent for OBTERMOOR MAT- 

TRBBBM and NO-SWAY 
BPBINUB

W. B. WALKER
Saooeaaor to WJf. I-ANOI

WaAlmt.Kaap4haB.atln

Trunks, Bags 
and Suitcases

Whan jM anything an
»Wa Uaa oaH la and look orar 

on atoaft.

a a asi .e
■ ARR4.E WORK9 (BatabUshad mt)
MONUMENTS, GROSSES, 

COPING Era
A larps siMft sT flaftbad Mon.

w—U to aeiect from. 
B8TIMATBB and DniONB on

application.
ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P. O. BOX 71 PHONE 171

Philpott S
CAFE

ROOEB8'BLOCK oommarmi at

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Proprietor

H0rU.'’Wfl«ll8
' INElECTIiS

TOR SALE— Cherrolet. In good or
der. new tlree. Apply Dominion 
Auto Co.. Wallace street.

Ottiwe.
l«t SeptcetMir 1919.

I k> plewoil to b« Ui» holdDr of a Cruvwliaa Iv 
amrtagn Ctrtlfli«te. I an Sollshted to find that l.n 
Canada you have Sar Kavln.r» SiaJijAR on oalo. alellsr -to 
Uioae ee hero In E-.rl-md.

1 wloh Uw Bu &r.vin;:a'eaapalgB evoty omoom .

A
air BorWrt B. A

'^tfonal lna« ( ■IIUCO.

NO MORE KIDNEY
Slm Hi CoiBmctl 
ltTikfTntt44ns”

71 Lam Aranm. Oitawa, Owt. 
"Three yean ago, I began to feel 

run.dowB and tired, and anffend 
Teiy mneb from Afewr md A'ldery 
TfvmiU, Haying raad od •Prulha. 
Urea’, I thought I would try them. 
The roault was sorpriaiDg.
/ ietw an' W <w Anr'r 

Knee I eommeneod oaing •Pruit-a. 
tires’, and I know now what I hare 
not known for a good many yean— 
that la, the bleaaliig..or n bwitfcw 
body and eiear thlnk^ brain”.

WALTraTTllARRMlIT. 
60e. a box. 6 for HAO, trial Maal0 

At all dealer, or sent poatpalA an 
receipt of priee by Prulin-ttrag 
Umited, Ottawa.

Fim PRflSiCCI^
ON WEST COAST

“Rnln to neaded year hndlp an tha 
Mt eonst of TaRoonyar laUnd. 
a atranoM np wMeb the salmon go 
thalr apnwning grounds arw rury 

low nad tha flah nra. therafore. wna- 
bla to aaeand nnUl a.banyy ratofaU 
aata to,” aald LtKloL Cunningham, 
eblat toapaotor of thn Dominion ttob- 
erfea tor Srltlah OolnnMn. who pnra- 
ad through tha city oa Prlday on bla 
ratan from a tan dayW tospaatlon 
tonr of tba eannailaa and fli 
gronnds along tba wast coast, touch- 
tog at Barclay Sound. Clayoquot 
Bound. Sydney Inlet, Nootkn Sound

I)iRW i^ToiH’ Gwtoa0MB

if
kf-j. ,'J

Win

PaU nah are <
on Barday Sound, und tba proapneU 
are falriy, good for a big catch, Ool.

ThaNootka
Packing Company fiaa pot up larga 
qnaillltiet of pilchard, and also baa 
canned n conatderaftla amount of red

under oonaMerntlon by tha City 
Council with u rlcw to ka being ad
opted to local mai 
followed to tha e:

The Ohrenchy. the Hahery patrol 
yesad, on which the trip waa made, 
called at Kynqnot. and the whaling 

ylalted. The 
' wbalaa captured ao ter >wUl not equal 
that of last year. On the way aonUt 
an Inspection was made of the Lem- 

'ml Bey Packing Compaaya 
eslabltehed at NHtoat Arm.

I Aa the flah on tha ureet coast hare 
only hegnn to run. the paCh is rery 

' tmall. be conttoned. A i
aa coostHnent araemblr^ **** ratoera are operatleg to that area he- 
nrthM ..iRn .. n '<*««»■ Capa Beale and Bomhrelo

Lh of the rotaa In the 
arerage dtatriet or onwatoteenth to i
■oma diatricts eeuld aleet - -----------'
The whole of Oermany

the dog
aurted running, they are aeattered.

few *ere being

* ® the colonel explained, depends en-

linaia of one delegate to eeeh lEO.OOO 
people tbeee dlstiieta electad from 
elx to sixteen membera, moat of them 
hsTlng more than tan. Bach party | 
nominated a toll tleket and the people 
yoted not tor the man but tor tha 
party. Whan 
each party waa allowed a number of

use of the. puree seine.

1 to the

miSEOFBEER 
ECHOffPASE

votee east tor that gronp.
The yoter bed no ebolce to indlyld- since the diseoyery of fermented 

ual delegates. The executlya which | malt Hqwors the great mafortty of 
made np the ticket placed the namea ^ Brilone here preferred ala to any 
of Ita candidatea In the order of other itimnlant. aays tba London 
preference, and the allotted number Dally MalL *Dood ale ei 
were declared elected to that order, ^claimed aa a right by the owe 
Thna In the district of <Berlln. within , wage earnera to our country, and any 
fourteen delegatee. It a llUle oyer 7,drastic totarferenea wHh the eele of 
per cent, of the people voted for beer 
SpertaeuB. one Spertaeua delegate 
would be alloted. In Hanover 10 
percent, of the rote would eteot three

clple. Beer li the poor 
and those who perform the hi 

delegatee out of alxteen. H one group physical toll 
were not strong enongh to claim any cannot diapei 
eprreeentatlon there waa prorlaion I ^ n

merger with another in Ilke[,o declare that -beer Is net a tood.' 
mae and they could together get a The nary and the plowman know bei-

ChlWran Ciy log natefcai*W

I’

CASTOR IA

ZaSSSKIUSP&3£l^£i.^^**‘
oenmnb CASTORIA MWAW

b Use For Over Sl leais*-i
Th» Kliitf You Hm Alwm “rmlT*

who perform the hard^ 
>11 ofteo aaaert that uM 
Pena with thta reetorauS 
eleaa for teetoUI apoatlli

HARQHEAVBR AUTO WBET ^

i ACAlmile of the Utter cent to the Ouiirmen of the Netion.l War 
.Savings Committee by His Royal Highness tha Prince of Wales, it 
tile lime he purchased In Ottawa a CanaiiUn War Savings Cer- 
I'lficsts containing the full number of ten War Savings Stamps.

FOR SALE—Ohalmera Car. F Tay
lor. Phone 444 Milton atroet

live value. It la. bowerer, aa expen
sive form of food. A pint of ale:r:

tiMdIEE.

BOOK AND JOB 

PRINTING

OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION
WE SOLICIT 

YOUR ORDERS

FREE PRESS
JOB PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT

p.aR9«40 NARAIMO. S. &
Tolephone 17

•mal tlmee oocta nearly i 
big loaf, and oontalna about the

slice of breed weighing rather n» 
than an ounce.

There are many more eeloiiea 
energy In half a pint of milk than In 

same quantity of beer. But ale 
1 definite ralue In diet. It is the 

nourishing form of alcoholic 
drink, and in moderate quantities It 

an alJ to digestion 
I cannot decide the rery thorny 

qiiertlon of moderation. Mao who 
'Tork for long hours at beery n 
Iiir tnll can Indulge more liberally In 

»r Ilian the sedentary worker, 
difficult 10 make a general rule 

I>ong tnyesflgallon eoncernlng the ac- 
nf alcohol upon the human body 

sliows that a pint of beer taken dally 
barmlesM potion for an ordinary 

adult, and that sodue persons may 
romewhat exceed this allowance with 

It apparent Injury 
Wlicn fnt Is scarce, beer may be re 

warded as a fat aotMtltute. The fat
tening result of ale-drinklog ll well- 

n and beer or atnut In email 
do«ee often aid flesh forming In pe'- 

waaled by lllnees On the other 
>-and. malt liquors frequently pro
duce undue stoutnees when there la 
•endanci- to abesitr

Beer taken with mea’a Increaaea 
e aecreflon of the dlgeotlTe fluid. 

:."d provided that the quantify U not 
tceaalve. beer shortens the process 
r dlgeatlon Tlie opinion as to the 
elp of ale during sere re labor differs 

among worker* theraselree. It has 
been fairly prored by laborers and 
athletes that beer la moat beneftolal 
.after, and not during extreme muscu- 
ar .xertlon Much of the benefit de
lved from beer U percbic The well- 

earned pint of beer after toll I* both 
loretlve and eedatlye

m’PFAI/I. N Y.8pet. *9 The soft 
coal operalore of the central oompett- 

fleld today aubmlUod to tha Joint 
oonferance of operators and miners 
their reply to the demands of the men 
for a 0 per cent. Increase In wages 
and il)ortor working hours. The min
ers’ dwnand Involves and Increase In 
pay from the praae&t ftaadard of IB. 
a day to tl a day tor approxin 
400.000 men. The operators retnaed 
to diacuas their altiude before tbs 
opening of the aeaelon.

V jmw ear bo4r hM a Beat, dtaat wwtwr-CftM irad aa* wa^^ «w «m
■waradr It tor ywft-

RAOIATORA

4BB WALLACE 9

Newcastle 

HOTEL
FINEVr ROOMS IN THE QITV

Steam Heat, and Hot and Cold Runninf Water - 
ThrougfaouL Rotea Reasona^.

Wm. Dunbar Prop;:
Utoo/the OomopoUtaaJIoteL

Roenw hf tbft Dfty, WMk or

fSkOBl MDflk
w«. C. MtdNTOBB. Pl«». DININO ROOM MEAkM

RATES, E1.00 DAY VF BrMtotoK 7 to -
ImaMtoopi »« Ilk Y ,-f»o >

nsMwi.^ B04ftwi Dtwaer. • to 9 '—••• -
i\

READY FOR 10
Having completed Uie installation of ftU ttkft-«ft'„ 

cassary maohinery we beg to onnounoe to Um genatml 
publio that we are now ready for buaifeeaa.

Best prioei paid for milk and oroam.

PHONE 800
amd bMrft'’4eliTory rig call on you wKh fresh milk 4>r 
oraam daily.



HfAUKiilSICI
PEOPl^

iCiHiBiniR

Sot.HT. 
Mot for n OTSooIm. 1>u 
bMB crmBafomd to WoDingtOB ud 
1^ WoDlagtaa. tad wUI wttOT apon 
hb work oa SondOT. Oot- 6. Mr. 
Pmdla,«boliaaM«oas*I|1ac thoM 
pdata for lOTOtal wwkb cow to

laiMMmtMt cCUadironM to 
nM all barm at Mod k Book. Oooi- 
■OTctal atroat. |;

Mr. PrM N. Batoa roeahred word 
todar or Um nartlBca o( hla TOiuiKOBt 

WUMd U Boxtaci, which 
took ^aeo la Bt. Matthaw'a Church.

- tUad. tha krldahatn* 
>. Han. Darla* tha war

I la tha

TUESDAY SEPT. 80, i919_

BIG DEMONSTRAnON
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

idCRirSDU, WHITE

BnaChBa U*ht BM mT Modal 
nraa an good. lUd*. Wadk'a Oar- 
a*a. tt

’^SSS,ma

9ititnaty
tka death oooarred ondor aad dr- 

UMCaaeaB. la Naaalaao Hoapital raa- 
rdar altaraaoB of Artkar Matral. 

aoa or Mr. aad Mio. Laovald Itotral. 
of Naaooaa diatrict. Tha roan* mao 

nUtad to ialanaa raoatrad aar-

ta til* ndMa at tha juMita* which 
taflMad tarfdM* woaada. oa his 
right lac. anaklM* that Uai]> aad 

maly iajaria* Ma right haad and 
, Tha taiorad yoath wa* hrooght 
loapMal hat MDod to raltj from

MM doeaaMt wo* »1 T*ai* eC a*a. 
mm hoaa la Maaaoarar. aad apant 
aad al hla lUa at WalUacto*. tha 
aatihr «M«ta* tathalatoaatNa- 
oaaa anaa tkraa paara a«o. BaaMaa 
ia paiaata h* imrm oaa oMot 
Mata hki laaa.
Tha faaaral will taka placa from

I at I.IS. Rer.

Mr. V. MMkan.
Deater W. Wynond Walfeam, oaa

ad amar at Ms raaldaaaa. ITM Itth

at aaaty BrfUah OotaaMte aad tha

a wa* M paaaa of •«* last

d ar aa .. ................

r Ml dibi k 
I thadTl^ ,

-Ma. Ma i

Kta*.ha* yaa ta a*aa«t aa hb'haimM 
ibti haakli aMi ailia of o 
aat ivaky aad taa* Mirlali

a aad a a

K. ISM. a* waa adaaatad at tha 
high aahool aad afaOOl aatrartity. 
aad tiaaBr took op tha a»ady of madi 

angaiy gradoatlag hi 187S. 
Ha b a retaiaa of tha iMiJaa Bdiah 
ad MM aad 1 IT# aad waa ptanat at 
tha tight of the PhabMat Boelai HiU 

16. ISTO.
forty

aetad aa p ratary to hb hro- 
IhOT, Rea. Oaarga A. Walkan. QXr., 
•t that tins the pianbr of tha pro-

a that (a a* Ina nnmv 
0 lara ta yaar baoal

aaroad aa hadU offtoOT tor TIetoria. 
fand ateaatda hi a ahatiar aapaflity

haaate aara la yoar baoal laH w«h ^
hanSOT tha ty aad adMa'aaf*oaa

bL th lUl ha oaltied b h
“ m*h mSbm"

m, adnirstba for tw bib yat 
ctoas bMbaOao wbh whiah 
Mom Md aaaaaaa dstin OT yam 
shod oftioB era falffitad. aad 
taai bwai that tha loyaltyaad a 
tba dr aha btbai ar brhbk Oa 

aChiaf

» aet two ar tte

a tb oar ««n tThtia Chiaf aa 
a byyal aad a^aaa wtii mm I

aa ts tha orlgb of 
b tha aotBaraaa of 

Thafm
b ragard to aa etpbaloe oT'<'ooal daat

ta No. 1 .haft Naaataio coT- 
Haaba. U thb Ihbdiir IM whHa 
naa bat tfcMr Uraa. flita tagalrr 
fbaM mar a gortod of fb* noatha. 
fhaatharMgalrr waa aa to tba eaaa. 

tindoa b t?o. 6 Biba. Waii- 
M^aaa, aad oaearrad in

dhabatoaa
no la tha Prorbebal Legb- 
■a had pahlbhad a roll 

aC pbaaar abafon or Mtbh Golan-

crry.orNANAiMO 

TAX SALE
’*‘**f*J*^S*>'aNUhfy* ol hiiitgK»leln 
thm mpon mkim lUiin.
daaiR. ^be hU «t the City HaP, IlaiMimo, od Tom 

*^**»'^ **
att pMptirttog BpOTi whkh 
I— IM»i iBt 8MBi'tiHtigr-

*?* "< «» •■w.i

4 Cakes for 38o and 1 FVee
2 Cakes Creme Oil Soap for SOo and i Crystal 
While Free.
5 Cakes Pete's Pine Tar Soap BOo.

Mrs. Owen will be wi Ih us all Uiis w'eek, and is offer
ing a Big Deal in Soaps. Take advantage whilst this 
demonstration is on.

WESTERN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
^ . PHONE. GROCERY 110.

PHONE, HARDWARE. 18.

kfi? m
IDA GARDNER
Herself Assisted by 

HAROLD LYMAN, Flutist

' *Jt£r«®S3a -
a able cmbait it endf hf 
vecial airmiewBl la Nmnw.
Her poMaal gyaace wdes bt 
Ae and erb trOe team

NEXT FRIDAY 
at the OPERA HOUSE '' 

NOVEMBERS

FREE TICKETS
Ch0.w*b*ortabpbaMaabrftwtlrikataor ailnbaimi, Thay

GEO. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO.

“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSC”

I.CA—OMaadWMmiWPAl
OOP»TMtca»aKBOO—.AbMagggiyarrntaai.ai

~€mmiefa3tmd~

’ ^^rinting Company
Hmmm9U. 'A AgtiAnBM^, Id IVharf Maaat

fl ciiaiinoas56nililiiclFalllllii8i!i
Milliner> of Autumn. he Seosoii's show 
iiiit IS larger and more impressive than 
ever. Tlie UhLs are designed in u liosl of 
.lisliiH'live and becoming creations each 
one sniurlly trimmed in an individiml 
striking manner Hint at once wins the 
a|.|irovttl of all correctly attired women. 
I’relly and exclusive our Millinery dis
play fenturos many simple models as 
weil as elaborately trimmed ones 

It is with studied adherence to (lie full 
fashions that we have chosen our new 
models. .-Ml are priced on a basis of 
their real worth.__________

WINDOW SHADES 
Spencer-8 Special Window 

Shiules. made on good rellahle 
rollera from a heoTy plain 
green, stae 36x72 inches, witli 
ring pulla.
Spenceria price . .. gl-oo each

HANDKKRTHIEFS AT lOc. 
There are dotens of daloty 

little handkerohlefa for yon to 
aeleet from. Slightly Imper-

are aplendid for children or for 
ordinary uae. Pretty little floral 
and herder deeigna In the pink 
and layender. Tbeae handker
chief. are very good ralne.
At each .......................... 10c

VTMTINO RIBBONS 
Veat effeota era very popular 

for anltg and dreaaea. We haye 
now a Tery pretty ahowtng of 
veatlng rbtiona in heantlfnl 
Draeden dealgna In gorgeona 

’ eoloringa. Thera U only one 
length of each deaign, thna 
making them extinalTe. Pkney 
hagi to mattk may be made 
from these heantlfnl rfbbona. 
Aak to see thb new ribbon Idea
Prioa per yard ...........  *4.00

RAMFKD MATS.
The long -wIntOT cTenlnge

be thinking of mg making 
Thara to a splendid showing of 
beefy barUp maU stamped In 
etfeetire floral aad oonfantlon- 
al dealgna. Tbaa* maU ora SS 
behea wide and are b 1 1-2 
yard and 1 S-4 lengtba. Selling
«........................8SeaadS14M
Door MaU atamped la neat 

dealgna aaU at ............... sse

PREPARE FOR THE WINTER WEATHER 
READ OUR BLANKETS PRICES

White Wool Dluiikcts for single beds, size 5tix7li.
Price per pair.......................................................gy^O

Fine quality while blunkels for single beds, size
54x7(1. Price per pair.......................................... $8^

While V\ ool Blankets for double beds, size tlOxSO.
Price per pair.......................................................$8.00

While Wool Blankets for double beds, size «4x8i'.
Price per pair.........................................................$8M

White Wool Blankets for double beds, size U4x8:.>
Price per pair.................................................... $1A78

While Wool BlonkeU for double beds, size (>4x8;j.
Price per pair.................................................. . $15X)0

While wool blankets, size l)8x8tl. Per pair----- $17.50
Fine Wool Blankeb, size C8x8ti. Per pair . . . .$184)0 
Super All-wool Blankets, 08x8(1. Per iiair . . .$19.60

OBEY WOOLEN BLANKETS
Heavy’iiuolily medium Grey Blankets f<rr single

50x7(J.Price per pair.........................................$11AI
Heavy medium grey Blankets for double beds, size

00x80. Price per pair ..-............ ............ . $8.76
Fine dark grey Blankets, double bed, size 00x80. 

Price per pair......................................;____ $124)0

Price per pair..........’...................... .................. $18J8
Fine silver grey Blankets, 7 lb. weight, size 62x82

Price per pair . . -............................................. f184)8
Heavy medium grey Blankets. 8 lb. weigl.t, size

64x84. Price per fiair...................................... $134(0
Heavy medium grey blankets, 10 lb. weight, size

70x88. Price per pair . ....... ............................ .$1830
All-w^ Red Blankets. iO-lb. weight Per pair$264)0

A SPECIAL SAU OF ALUMINUM 
ROASTERS AND DOUBUBOIURS 

ONLY A UMTED NUMBER
__ SELECT EARLYr These Iw* aluminum specials are a wonderful bar

gain. Aluminum cooking utensils are reokooed io be 
the most sanitary. For the next three days we are offer- 
ing Uiese two specials ul this surprising low price.

The double boiler is a medium size and Ibe lop may 
be used at any Ume for a casserole. The double roaster 
Is o good size for fowl or medium sized roasL Both are 
Ul a smooth finish aluminom.
OUR SPECIAL SALK PRICE ................... -j____$138

David Spencer, Limited
- A »«^S« asOTrimant of nmbrellaa to Modal SO Ovartand toarias- Lock*

ra. *. B. Irrlng. FkiwUUam Bt..|suH «n bnyera at Noal A Rook. Com- like a nsw ear. ThM to A Beal Bar- 
Ifl thto mom^ lor Vimo^ an ^
ronu for Paaadana, where Aa wUl ^
apaad th* wlatOT.

Castoms eoUaetloas In Nanaimo 
dtotriet during tba moatti of Bagtam- 

UiUUad flMSI.Sf.

A maatlng of the Nanaimo Tannia 
Clab wlU be held la tha Board of 
Trade room oa Wodaaaday eranlng 
next at $ o'clook. tor tha gnrpoa* of 
dtoenaalag tha qaastlon of organising

Tha aembara of tha City Connell 
and a ooi—maa of th* O.W.V.A. met 
last night to maka amngaaant 
tha raeagtion to Thalr Exoallandae* 
til* Hmkm and Dnetaaai of Deronahlre 
on the ooenaton at thalr vtoU to Na
naimo oa Monday naxt Whll* fall 
dataito of th* fnnetlon war* not ar- 
raagad tt to Ukely that a raeapUon 
win b* btM on tha gafement In front 
of th* Post Offloa, th* echool chOd- 

onoa again tinging a eboma In 
hOMr ot tha Ooramor Oanaral

Of th* Vaaeonrar Mnilng and Grain 
Oomgaay. baa baea promotad to b*

____ _
X4»T— At Dnaoan, wire haiiwd fox

tarrlar. blank patA OTOT right aya. 
**«• on aoUar. B. A BaiUay. 

i PboBainZDnnoBa.nBdOTglaaaa

And the i
«KNEOHEL>'OP HAHOV0T U

Woe. from ................ ... ...#»»}*OT
Come (md see Our Skmpies.

-HBAfqiMrtgpg for 8 and l^oot Unotoum.

£ J. H. GOOD & C


